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L Answer any five of the following questions.

1. Transcribe the following words and mark the stress approprrately:

(a) camouflage (b) yellow (c) delusion (d) example

2. Pidgin and creole

3. Homophones and homonyms

4. lmperative sentence

5. RP

6. Syntagmatic and paradigmatic

7. Ambiguity

8. Complex sentence

(5 x 2 = 10 Marks)
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ll. Answer any four cf the following in about 150 words each.

9. Transformational!enerativegrammar

1o lvlorphemes and phonemes

11. Limitations of lC aralysis

12 General Indian English.

13 Properties of hur.an language

14. Synchronrc and d achronic

15 Structural grammar

16. Rewrite as directed:

(a) Health is mo e precious than wealth (Change to an interrogative sentence)

(b) lt is a shan)e that he does not look after his old mother. (Change to
exclamatoryl

(c) Can I ever fc get our college days? (Change to assertive)

(d) Although there is inflation, the standard of living has gone up. (Change to a
simple sentence

(e) As soon as we heard the loud noise, we rushed to the spot. (Change to
compound)

(4x5=20Marks)

lll. Write essays on arry two of the following in about 500 words each.

17. Discuss the conti bution of Noam Chomsky to Inguistics.

18. Examine the classrfication of'affixes'.

19. What are the malor schools of thought in modern lingurstics? Elaborate

20. !\hat are the limltrtions of Traditional qrammar, Describe.

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)
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21. Transcribe the passage below an.l r,;i,k :lress I rntonation paitern
approPriatelY:

You're a gardener, aren t you? Do you knc,', ;. : ng abo I llusy Lizzies?

About what? Busy Lrzzies? What on ?arll. :|, :. t?

Oh. I thought you'd know. They re house pLa, r lve lust ef given one, by my

sister, and lwant to Know how lo oo,r ailer ,

I'm afraid I don't know much about tr.Jus. p a [rut lve t a book somewhere

here that might help.

Let's see. Ah, yes. here it is.

The Care of House - Planls lvlm tl'rat looks ,r.,,rrul.

(l x 5 = 5 Marks)

22. Resolve the ainbiguity n any two of lhe lir i)r. sentenc i

(a) Look at lhe cat wrth one eye

(b) I took my mobile phone out of r]'/ ba(r ; Lrn eft lt lhe train.

(c) The fire broke out in the foresl near th.: ::r but w r ext nguished before

any major damage could be done b! lrr! r'r F re ser -il

(d) This should help prevent piracy Df CDs ii n-'rrcans

(2x2.5=5Marks)
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23. Analyse any on. F the fol . i r-ri/ Lrs nll TG grammar:

(a) This ch ld b r : the rob.

(b) That bravr , ,man cl r'' rull

(c) The sergea shouted ' 'r.n

(,1 x5=5Marks)
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Tlr.e 3 HoJrs

Wr te a paragraph of five of the following, each not exceedrng 50 words:

' What is epic theatre?

2 Whal are the ideal elements of tragedy n Poelcs?

3 Why rs freedom mportant in the play A Doil s House?

4 The representatron of the past in fhe Cherry Archard.

5 How does ihe t meframe work in Six Charccters in Searclt ol an Author2

6 lhc lraq c 'la\e r O 6'pus Pe

7 What are the canonica rnessages and themes of the play Frogs?

8 Explore Brecht s presentation of Kattrin

(5.2=l0Marks)
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ll. Write short notes on four of the following. each not exceed ng 150 words,
choosing two frorn each section:-

SECTION _ A

I What are the characteristics of French theatre?

10 What is "Theatre of Anger"?

77. The character of Frosine in the M/ser.

72 The Chorus n Antigone.

SECTION . B

13 The alienat on effect used by Dar o Fo in Accidental Anarchist.

14 What does The Cherry Orchard sgnify? How does each character view the
orcha rd?

15 The concept of absurdity in The Theater of the Absurd.

16 Why does Nretzsche argue that the tragedy of Ancient Greece was the hlghest
form of art?

(4x5=20Marks)

lll. Write essays in about four pages each on three of the following choos ng one
from each section -

SECTION_A

17 The role of destiny and irony in Oedipus Rex

18 The power of guilt and shame in Phaedra.

19 What are the canaonical messages and themes of the play Frogs?

SECTION.B

20 Discuss the theme of emotion versus materialism in The Cherry Orchard

21 Ad and life ln S/x Characters ln Search of an Author.

22 A Doll s house is the clar on ca I for the equallty of women" comment.
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SECTION C

23 The h story and development of lVoscow art theatre and French theatre

24 What are the tenets of Postmodernrsm n drama?

25 "The theatre of ihe Absurd has renounced itsef argulng about the absurdity of
lhe human condilionsi ri merely presents tt tn beinq" Elaborate.

(3 x 15 = 45 Marks)
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[rnre 3 Hours

I Write a paragrapn on five of the io low ng each not exceedrng 50 words

1 The symbolic importance of the bl nd beggar n Madarte Bovary

2 Quixote s penance as a lover n the sterra l\,4orena

3 Dadarsrn

4 Horrors of Naz regime depicted m I he I n Drun

5 Romani crsrn

6 Theme n fhe PnDo Tcacher

/ Natural sm.

B Lrnda Hutcheon s arguments on Postmodern sm

(5 x 2 = 10 Marks)

It:-c
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ll Write shoft notes on four of the fol owrng each not exceedng150 words

chcosing two from each section

Sect on -A

I Describe the signfcance of the 'Extraord nary lvlan Theory in Crme and

Punlsllnrent.

T0 Gern'ta n Expressronrsm

1T Structure of Madane Bavary

12 Real sm

Sectron - B

T 3 lvlodernism n European f ci on

14 The absurdity of wat tn Tn Drun

15 Theme in 'The Chair '

16 Peter Gay's views on modernism

(4x5=20Marks)

ili Write essays rn about four pages each on three of the follow ng, choosing one

from each sectron

Sectron-A

17 Examine Madame Bovary as an ant -novel

1B Explain Dan Quixotc as a picaresque novel

19 Discuss Ba zac's "A Passion in the Desseft' as a fantasy
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Sect on-B

20 Examrne ltalo Calv no's lf an a Winler's Nlght a Traveller as an example of
postmodernist narratrve frcl on

21 The Tin Drum rllustrates Seneca's axiom, "The knowledge of sin is the begrnning
of salvatron. Comment

22 Discuss Elfrrede Jelrneks lhe f)iano Teacher as a novel thal reflects the
elements of expressronism

Section C

23 What are Rrchard Danie's views in 'Real sm and Natura rsm as the Express on
of an Era'

24 Examrne the charactenstrcs of Postmodernrsm rn European fiction.

25 Discuss Peter Gay's views in 'A Climate for Modernrsm"

(3 15 = 45 Marks)
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